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WITHOUT PARALLEL.

Incredulity flayed Upon In a Man-

ner That Passes Belief.

THE- - TEIALS OF A POSTMASTER.

--Almost Killed and Then Arrested for an
Unheard-o- f Crime.

AS ASTODXDIXG STOKI FE02I FLORIDA

nrrciAL tei.eor.im to tb dtspatch.i
Xew Yoke, Feb. 15. Fred. D. Peer,

of the United States Secret Service, has
concluded his investigation of a remarkable
Case in Hamilton county, Florida, the de-

tails of which indicate that "Darkest
America" is located in that section and re

else. If it was not lor documentary
evidence that Mr. Peer has secured and
brought back with him, it would not be be-

lieved that such a crime could be committed
in a civilized country.

The chief features of the story involve
the attempted assassination of a postmaster
by a boy 18 years of ace, a plot hatched
later to get rid of the postmaster and secure
bis office, by causing his arrest on a spurious
document, charging him with "muldultery
ana malfeasance of public favor," the con-

fiscation of the postoffice and the appoint-

ment of a new postmaster by a de-

tective, whose authority came from a bogus
selective agency in Kansas.

A Very Strance Document.
Of course there is no such offense as "mul-

dultery," and no such word in the English
language, but the document upon which the
arrest was made it cannot be called a war-

rant set forth in ridiculous phraseology that
it is "one of the unpardonable crimes of
this country," and the bogus officer is com-
manded to "proceed forthwith, and immedi-
ately, es instants, in the name of the State of
3vanas and ihe lovers of peace and har-
mony universally, to the town of "White
Springs, captute, seize and arrest and
strongly hold the said C. L. Morrison."

"tThis document was sizned. "John L. Du
Xaney, Chief Detective Kansas Bureau,
"United States, North America," and was
witnessed by "Don Quixote."

By virtue o! this authority, the alleged
detective arrested the postmaster, hanti- -
cufled him, dragged him through the streets,

ifollowed by his terrified wife, and finally
Mocked him up in a room in a house, unere
ihe left him, tied securely to a bed.

The whole story reads more like a phan-tasm- a

thin a cold record of facts. The vic-'ti-m

of this extraordinary outrage is C. L.
Morrison, a Union soldier, and the scene is
laid on the Suwance llivcr, at "White
Springs, Fla. Some years ago Morrison
went South to make his home there, taking
his family with him. He was a very strong
Republican, and as political sentiment was
at a high tension in White Springs, he had
some acrimonious debates with his Demo-
cratic neighbors. Morrison was not very
discreet in his utterances, not, perhaps, ap-
preciating the intensity of political feeling
in the community, and it was not long until
he was looked upon as a very obnoxious cit-
izen. He was frequently threatened, and in
March, 1688, a boy named Cone, 18 years of
age. stepped up behind him and fired a bul-
let into his skull.

?Iorrlon Drops the Case.
Morrison had a close call for his life, but

lie pulled through. "While he was verv low,
liis wife procured a warrant for young Cone's
arrest, and he was locked up for trial. Mor-
rison got well, and yielding to the entreaty
of the boy's parents and their friends, and
on account, too, of the age of his assailant,
be consented to drop the case Matters
went along in "White Springs without much
friction until President Harrison appointed
Morrison postmaster. Then there was a
general breaking out of the old sores.

It is a part of the record of the case in the
United States Court at Jacksonville, where
it will soon come up for trial, that certain
citizens entered into a conspiracy to drive
the new postmaster out of the town for no
other reason than that his politics were
objectionable to them. The names of these
persons are Long, Paxton, Cone. Lewis,
Skippworth, Morgan and Gulliams. It is
in this plot that the bogus detective figures,
with the absurd document, alleging "mul-
dultery," issued by the Kansas Detective
Bureau. Tnis document not only set
lorth and charged the crimes, as above,
but it also gave to the detective power to ap-
point a new postmaster. "We will," says
the document, "leave the appointment of
Morrison's successor to your good judgment,
and feel sure that vou will not select anyone

ho is unworthy."
Strict Secrecj Is Enjoined.

It concludes: "You know that upon your
Success in this matter depends your reputa-
tion as a detective, and unless your duty is
performed immediately we will order your
badge and commission taken from you. By
order of the department from Washington,
this day received." And then follow the
signatures of DuLaney, Chief Detective,
and witness "Don Quixote." A supple-
mental document, signed and witnessed by
the same, enjoins him to strict secrecy
"say nothing to nobody."

The d detective who was in-

trusted with this delicate business was Phil-
lip H. Lewis, and it appears that he had
sent J5 to the detective agencv in Wichita,
Kan., and been dulv commissioned by that
concern. Whether the document upon which
be afterward arrested Morrison actually
came from the Kansas agency is not at pres-
ent known. The supposition is that it was
trumped up in White Springs. Lewis
swore in Lem P. Morgan, of Marion, Fla.,
as an assistant, and O. L. Paxton, a notary
public, of White Springs, affixed his notar-
ial seal to the certificate of appointment,
hence Notary Paxton has recently been in-

dicted alone with the other alleged conspir-
ators.

The story now goes back to Postmaster
Morrison, who had been arrested by Lewis
and his assistant, Morgan. These two
bogus officers took Morrison to L3ke City, a
neighboring town, where they locked him
up, stating to Postmaster Busb, of that
place, and others that Morrison had com-
mitted "muldultery and malfeasance of
public favor," which were unpardonable
crimes in this country, and that in arresting
him they had done a great thing for society.

The Detectl e Levy Tribute.
Postmaster Bush saw there was something

decidedly wrong in the proceedings, and for
the interest he took in the matter the two
detectives also locked him up. Then they
proceeded about the town demanding cigars
and whisky ia the name of the United States
Government, and were finally locked up
themselves for disorderly conduct. The
postmasters icre released, and wbeu Morri-
son got back home he ounu the postoffice
had been removed into Notary Paxton's
store and a man named J. H. Long installed
as postmaster.

Long had been appointed by Detective
Lewis on the strength of the Kansas docu-
ment, and the certificate of appointment was
witnessed again before Notary O. L. Pax-
ton. Long had taken an oath to support
the Constitution and Government of the
United States, which had likewise been
sworn to be'ore Paxton.

Morrison has again been arrested by the
recular State officers on a charge o. com-
pounding a felony for failing to prosecute
the boy Cone, who had attempted to kill
him. He was refused bail until Chief Post-offi-

Inspector Sbarpe, of the Chattanooga
district, arrived on tbe scene, when he was
promply released upon a bond, which had
previously been declined. Fred D. Peer
was sent from the Postoffice Department at
"Washington by Chief Inspector Bathbone
to investigate the case, and upon the evi-
dence he secured, including the bozus docu-
ments, all the perpitrjinrs of tiiis extrjonli-nar- y

outrage have been arrested and are
now awaiting trial.

Hon. S. ETKerchevol, of the Department
of Justice, will assist tbe local United
State Attorney in the prosecution of the
case. In all the strange cases which have

come before the Department of Justice of
the United States this is without a parallel.

SUNDAY'S DISPATCH.

TWEHTY PAGES OF LIVE HEWS AND

GENEBAL BEADING MATTES,

A Paper That Was First-Cla- ss In AH Re-

spectsIts Three Parts Pilled to Reple-tio-n

With Cholco Family and Sunday
Heading.

The Dispatch of yesterday was fully up to
tbe nigh standard which has made it such a
successful newspaper. Its news and selected
matter were of the best and most attractive
character. The first eight pages contained the
cream of the domestic. local and loreign hap-
penings, while the other two parts wcro tilled
with choice reading matter, much of it illus-
trated. Following is a resume of the news
features:

Foreign.
A London saddler arrested npon suspicion of

being Jack the Ripper.. ..Special appeal in En-
gland for books for Siberian exiles. ...Emperor

llliam threatens to prosecute Prince Bismarck
....Evicted tenants In Ireland starve while the
leaders right.. ..An American to collect the
voices of the world in an Edison phonograph
....Everything belonging to the late Duke of
Bedford being destroyed by firc....Parnel
charged by McCarthy with being responsible
for the present Irish situation....Report of an
interview between Lincoln and Salisbury
denied.... Prince of Wales endeavoring
to settle that gambling scandal out-sid- o

of court .... Emperor William
writes words in praise of Meissonier....Crispi
not cast down by his overthrow.... Cleveland's
anti-fre- e coinace letter attracts favorable notice
in England. ...The universal bank scheme re-

appears in France.. ..The dockers' strike still
continues.. ..Di Bndini declares that Italy's
policy is for peace, economy and the mainte-
nance of the Alliance.

Domestic
General Sherman dies and there is mourning

all over the country.. ..The Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company credited with buying stock of
the C. H. fc D.road....GiDson. Secretary of the
Whiskj Trust, said to be on his way to Europe..
A childless K ew Y ork wife tries to fool her hus-
band with a strance baby.. .. Governor Abbett
declines to call oat the militia to act against the.
Newark strikers.. ..Indian chiefs visit tho
Carlisle School... ..Venezuela ready for the
reciprocity treaty with the United States....
Glasscock, tho basebalhst. slcns at a big cut
from his $5,000 salary.. ..Pittsburg's claim on
Mack and lllerbauer indorsed by Chicago....
Allegheny Bessemer steel plant at Dnqnesne
adopts a new steel billet.... The affairs of tho
assigned estate of Robert Hare, Powell Sons
fc Co. in court at Bedford.... Attorney Acheson
appointed executor ot John McKeown's estate,
ana gives bond in 83,000,000.. ..Nothing heard
of Norton's lifeboat since It sailed from New
London. ...lljlls have been introduced in the
Legislature calling for aDpropriations amount-
ing to S9.000.000.... Lieutenant Colonel
C T. O'Neil. of Allcntown, appointed
keeper of the arsenal at Harrisburg....
National Convention of Miners consider legis-
lation for tbe protection of miners while at
work.. ..Members of the Texas Legislature
favor Mr. Hill for President.. ..Fire in the
New York postoffice damages the newspaper
mails.. ..Count ai Montercole again arrested in
Philadelphia for distributee circulars abont
his wife.. ..The Legislative committee to in-

quire into private banks heard testimony in
favor of their supervision by the State.... The
Coroner's jury in tbe Mammoth mine disaster
render their verdict.. ..Qnay preparing a reply
to the attacks made upon biro.. ..Representa-
tive Taggart urges the appointment of Magnin
as United States Marshal for the Eastern Dis-
trict.

Local.
TheAmcricus Club adopts resolutions con-

demning Cameron for his free coinage vote....
A SO years' law suit revived in Pittsburg...,
Talk of one water system for Pittsburg and Al-

legheny.. ..American Mechanics expect to pa-
rade 15.000 men next Monday.. ..Politicians in
the two cities hustling for the offices....
Friends of Mr. Westingbouse looking for a
refutation of the rumors of consolidation....
Jones & Langhlin introduce a new furnace
which may revolutionize the puddling of Iron.
....The painters give out their new scale for
the year beginning March l....Rio of Hun-
garian coke workers near Latrobe....E. A.
Collins, of Allegheny, preparing for his
fast.

ASSAILED BY ITALIAN STBIKEES.

Two Tailors Defend Themselves With tho
Huge Shears or Their Trade.

rBrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THB DISTATCILI

New York, Feb. IB. Bocca Lamar and
Innocenzia Jula, tailors, employed by Haas
Brothers, were set upon by six striking
Italians in front of Jula's house as they
were going to work this morning. The six
men, who had been lying in ambush in an
alley near Jula's house, crept up behind
them, and drawing clubs four feet long and
as thick as a man's wrirt from under their
coats, began, without uttering a word, to
beat tbe union men over the head and arms.
Jula and Lamar, who were unarmed, recog-
nized Louis Barato and Antonio Itizzo, for-
merly workmen in Haas Brothers' shop.

The men assailed tried to shield them-
selves by holding up the half-mad- e garment
they were carrying, but the clubs beat their
arms down. Lamar remembered suddenly
that he had a pair of tailor's shears about a
foot long in the clothing, and be managed to
get hold of them and made horizontal
sweeps with them in front of him. He tore
Paralto's abdomen with tbe points. Peralto
fell to the sidewalk with a groan, and his
five companions took to their heels. Jula
was arrested, but was discharged. Lamar
could not be found. Peralto is in St, Yin-cent- 's

Hospital.

THE GRIP IN THE OBIENT.

Influenza and Anotlier Epidemic Troubling
the Mongolian.

San Fbancisco, Feb. 15. Influenza
has been general and caused much distress
among the poor classes in China and Japan.
Privy Councilor Yeif, of the Emperor's
staff, succumbed to the disease January 21.

A new epidemic has been making havoc
among the Chinese residents of Pekin. Chi-
nese doctors attribute it to mild weather
following the inundation of last summer.

Entitled to the Best.
'All are entitled to the best that their money

will bny. so every family should have at once
a bottle of the best family remedy. Syrup of
Figs, to cleanse tbe sjstein when costive or
bilious. For sale In 50c and SI 00 bottles by
all leading druggists.

rIron City beer is uniformly excellent.
None but the perfect article is allowed to
leave that brewery. Ask for it at your
dealers.

Special To Let Lists Tills Morning.

glJaealisOil
cures(BackAclie'

1 SgjfeA
AGHES

PROMPTLY
Through Pullman Yestibuled Sleepers

BETWEEN
ST. LOUIS and

DENVER, CHEYENNE,
OCDEN and
SALT LAKE C!TY,

via iisssurB PaeSfis
and Union Pacific Rft.

This is tbe only through car line between the
above points and makes the trip in 6? hours.

1616-2- 9

IDEAS OF GOYERNOKS

As to the Effect of Mr. Cleveland's

Silver Letter Upon 1892.

ANSWERS FE0MKINE DEMOCRATS.

Four Are Against Grover, Three Dodge

and Two Stand by Him.

TILLMAN IS PAETICDLAKLT EAD1CAL

Cincinnati, Feb. 15. In response to
telegraphic requests for their opinions of

Cleveland's stand on the silver
question, Democratic Governors in the "West
and South wired the Enquirer as follows:

Governor Campbell, of Ohio.
Columbus, O., Feb. 14. Beplying to

your message, I must say that to intelli-

gently and fully convey my opinion of Mr.
Cleveland's position upon the free coinage
of silver would require more time than I
can spare this afternoon, and more space in
your paper than you would expect me to
occupy. I may add that I commend the
frankness and positiveness with which he
expresses himself.

James E. Campbell.

Governor Eagle, of Arkansas.
Little Kock, Feb. 14. Believe Cleve-

land's position on the silver question will
defeat him for the Democratic nomination
in 1892. James P. Eagle.

Governor Pennoycr, of Oregon.
PORTLAND.Feb. 14. You ask my opinion

of Cleveland's position on silver. The
great masses of the Democratic party in the
United States favor the free coinage of sil-

ver. Mr. Cleveland opposes it. Mahomet
refuses to come to the mountain, and it is
absolutely certain that the mountain will
not go to Mahomet.

Sylvester Pennoyeb.

Governor Fleming, of TVest Virginia.

Charleston. "W. Va., Feb. 14. No
fault can be found with Cleveland's courage
of conviction. I do not think "West Virginia
is with him on the silver question.

A-- B. Flemirg.

Governor Fleming, of Florida.

Tallahassee. Feb. 14. Havenotgiven
the silver question such study as to care to
express an opinion. F. P. Fleming,

Governor Feck, of Wisconsin.
Madison, Feb. 14. I consider Mr. Cleve-

land's position on the silver question sound.
Geo. W. Peck.

Governor Bojd, of Nebraska.
Lincoln, Feb. 14. It may cost him the

Presidency in 1892, but I doubt it. I ad-

mire tbe man because of his consistency. He
has the courage of his convictions.

James . Boyd.

Governor Winans, of Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 14. I consider

Mr. Cleveland's silver letter as equivalent
to declining the Democratic nomination for
the Presidency. Edwin B. Winans.

Governor Tillman, ot South Carolina.
Columbia, S. C, Feb. 13. Governor

Tillman, when asked for his opinion of the
probable effect of Cleveland's anti-silv-

letter on his Presidental aspirations, spoke
as follows: "Mr. Cleveland's letter does
and ought to take him out of the field as a
Democratic candidate for President. More
harm results to the Soutb and West from
the financial policy of the Government than
from all other causes combined, and until
we have a larger circulating medium, based
on a standard, the producing
classes of the country will find themselves
between the upper and nether millstones.
The Alliance can not and will not, in my
judgment, support Mr. Cleveland or any
other man, as long as his financial policy is
in sympathy with Wall street, and in the
interest of Eastern capitalists and monopo-
lists.

FOOLISH WOMEN.

Why Will They Be So Thoughtless and Care-

less Even About Matters Which Concern
Their Beauty.

Tbe plainest features become nretty when
clothed with a fresh, velvety skin. It is in tho
power of cvory woman to have a soft, fine skin,
tbus adding much to bcr charms, if she trill de-

vote a little time and care to ber toilet. It
should be a duty as well as a pleasure to every
woman to enhance her pott ers of attractive-
ness.

So says the highest authority in London. But
nothing can be more absurd than for any lady
to try and be beautiful simply by powdering
tbe face, or applying cream or ointment. These
things are necessary, it is true; but something
else is more important. Good refreshing sleep.
Warm circulating blood which never permits
cold feet or blue noses. These things make
beauty quicker than any ponders or lotions
can. But, my lady reader says, how can this be
done? Keep the blood moving by some gentle
stimulant, and for this purpose nothing is
equal to pure whiskey. Hot tho whiskey one
commonly hears of; not tbe questionable kind
that is drunk, by gross men in grosser places,
but something pure, palatable and pleasing.
This is precisely what Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key is and what has made it so immeasureably
popular. Tbe best doctors in the land pre-
scribe it. The finest scientists endorse it. In
it all those qualities are found which make it a
great friend to women. It relieves tho suffer-
ings to which they are so subjected and coun-
teracts the wearing effects which so often
cause women to crow old prematurely.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey will, taken with
a little water, tone up the system and replace
langor and weakness with brightness aud
vigor. It is being used by the leadiDg ladles of
tbe land. But be sure and secure the genuine
and take only Duffy's. k

Used in hosnitals: indorsed hv nhrsl.
cians, and sold everywhere at $i 50 per
full quart.

"
P

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

1S1 Fifth avenue, above Smitbfield, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se25-1- 3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

45th
Annual Statement

OF THE

Connectieut Mutua

Life Insurance Co,

or

Hartford, Conn.

Net Assets, January L 1890 556,332,811 24

RECEIVED IN 1890.

For Premiums $4,416,575 33
For Interest and Rents, 3,029,055 49

Profit and Loss 69,410 61
8 7.615.041 43

SS4,147,8S2 67

DISBURSED IN 1890.

For claims
by deatn
and matur-
ed endow-
ments $4,34,503 65

Surplns re- - .
turned to

1,147,38179
Lapsed and

policies 461,706 HO

Total to Policy Hold'rs, $5,833,692 34

Commission to agents,
salaries, medical ex-

aminers' fees, print-
ing, advertising, legal,
real estate and all
other expensed 732.610 05

Taxes 292,oS2
6.858,783 63

Balance Net Assets, Dec 31. 1890... $57,289,094 04

SCHEDULE OF ASSETa
Loans upon real estate, first lien... $35, 674,585 53
Loans upon stocks and bonds 38,283 50
Premium notes on policies in force 1,688,178 94
Coetot real estate owned by the

company 7,662,865 54
Cost of United States and other

bonds 11,155.464 61
Cost of bank and railroad stocks... 401,785 25
Cash in bank 661,466 84
Bills receivable 1,750 00
Balance one from agents, secured. 4,714 80

$57,289,094 04
Add

Interest due and ac-
crued $1,019,227 24

Rents accrued 7,537 00
Market value of stocks

and bonds over cost... 294,507 61
Net deferred premiums 137,341 55

$ 1,458.613 40

Gross Assets, December 81, 1890.... $58,747,707 44

Liabilities:
Amount required to re-

insure all outstanding
policies, net, com-
pany's standard $52,265,232 00

Ail other liabilities.... 910,475 25
853.175,707 25

Surplus by company's standard.. ..$ 5,572,000 19
Surplus by legal standard (4 pr.ct.) 6,150,000 00

Ratio of expenses of management
to receipts in 1S90 9.37 per cent

Policies in force December 31. 1S90,
64,147, insuring $153,234,742 00

JACOB L. GREENE,
President

JOHN M. TAYLOR,
Vice President.

EDWARD M. BTJNOE,
Seoretary.

D. H. WELLS,
Actuary.

JAMES H. KNAPP,
AGENT,

111 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG, PA.

fel5.163

WOMEN
Who think of deferring the purchase of Seal-
skins till next fall will be wiser if they buy
uow? because.

First We have an unbroken stock in all
sizes of this season's garments, which we will
sell at prices LOWER than we could buy
them WHOLESALE

Second Notwithstanding the financial
depression, SEALSKIN HAS NOT DE-
CLINED A PENNY, so that prices next
fall MUST rule from JEO to 5100 higher per
garment, according to length.

Third By investing to-d- you will save
SO per cent over next fall's prices, besides
having the use of the garment this winter
which has just begun.

Jackets from 125
Half Sacquesfroin $150
Full Length J175

All No. 1 Alaska goods. We keep noth-
ing else.

PAULSON BROS.,
No. 441 Wood St.

& CODFISH.
Mac (ere Strous & McAteer

613 LIBERTY ST.
sepl-25-sl-

IMPOSSIBLE '
To Beat the Low Prices we are offering this week in New

S-pz?3- Lg Dress Goods.
!5c per yard for choice of a lot of new Check. Plaid and Striped Dress Goods, 36 inches

wide. They are very pretty and worth 35c.
39c per yard we will show you some nobby styles in Plaid Dress Goods, 33 inches wide,

regular price, 50c
EOc per yard for choice of 100 styles of the very latest novelties In Check and Plaid Dress

Goods, 38 and 44 inches wide, well worth 65c
60c per yard we have an immense assortment of India Silks, elegant designs, beautiful

colorings, 22 inclres wide, regular 65c quality,
tl 25 per yard, extra fine Black Silk Warp Henriettas. Tbey are 40 Inches wide aud '

worth 51 75.

New Dress Ginghams and White Goods at prices that make it to your
interest to deal at

JDOUO-XjJ- B & JCIECIE'S,
, J51, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ATiLTOHENY.

'felS-uta- r ""V

AMUSEMENTS.

v B YOUR OWN
FAULT

IF VOU FAIL TO SEE
tbe most wonderful exhibi-
tion of all times. Great Bat-
tle, India, Russia, Holy Land
pictures, rugs and curios.

Carnecie Galleries, Alle-
gheny. "10 A. M. to 10- - P. M.

otf and lb cents.

VERESTCHAGIN
CONTINUES NEXT WEEK.

' THEATER.
(PITTSBURG'S LEADING PLAYHOUSE.)

General Admission. 50 cent.
Matinees Wednesday andSaturday,

PRIMROSE & WEST'S MINSTRELS.
George H. Primrose, W. H. West, Lew
DocUstatler and a host of Premier Artists.

Next Attraction Hoyt's "A Brass Monkey."
IclS-10- 3

GrttjkJSnD OPERA
HOUSE

ALL WEEK.
MATINEE SATURDAY.McCAULL
Mon.. Tnes.-OLOV- ER.OPERA Wed.,Thurs.. Sat. Matinee,

B1AU.K. il. U SSAK.COMPANY. Friday and Saturday,
SEVEN &UABIANS.

Next Yeek Duff Opera Co. felb

WILLIAMS ACADEMx.HARRY
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

THE RENTZ-SANTLE-

NOVELTY AND BURLESQUE COMPANY.
The new bnrlcsqne,

"A SENSATION IN PARADISE,"
By a strong company of vaudeville and bur-
lesque stars.

February 23 Extra Holiday Matinee, Mati-
nees after that every Monday, Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Saturday. lel5-2- 2

S s 1 sr -- v - .

J 3 y-E- ,LS-S-z

' .THEATRg.
Matinees Wednesday and

I Saturday.
FRIDAY.

Bon Bon Matinee

Feb. 23. "Mr. Barnes of New York."
felO-1- 3

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY
of Febrnary 16, First and Only Troupe of

SAMOAN WARRIORS.
Elmer Collins is soine 3u days without food.

Admission, 10 cents. fel6-8L- ,

We are the sole agents
in this locality for this
popular line of ELE-
GANT FOOTWEAR
FOR GENTLEMEN.
Every pair strictly hand-
made, of the best and
most durable materials,
and superior in many re-

spects to the finest custo-

m-made work.

tH Perfect fit and
'"(BURT) absolute com--

ea fort assured.
The genuine bear this

stamp on heel.

WAGNER'S,
401 WOOD ST., - Cor. Fourth Ave.

Closo Saturdays at 10 r. si.

mcrrii,
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to $4 per dozen; petltes, SI per

dozen. Telephone, 175L

THE BEST,

CHEAPEST,

LARGEST
--AND-

MOST RELIABLE

CASH
-- AND-

CREDIT HOUSE
IN

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

KEECH'S
923, 925 and 927

PENN AVENUE,

Near Ninth St
r

iffiOjuJ. BLUE LABEL
KETCHUP.
WHOLESALE BY

Dilworth Bros.,
sHI w Reymer & Bros.

AT RETAIL BY

G.K. Stevenson&Co.,
J. A. Renshaw & Co.,
Wm. Haslage & Son,
W. J. Caskey & Co.,
John Daub's Sons,
Kuhn & Brother,
McAllister& Sheibler,
James Lockhart,
James S. Marshall.
M. R. Thompson,
Wylie S5 Schreibcr
And others.

Cnrtlce Brotte' C

Manufacturers,
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

jjgE323Hg

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING CARPETS

AND

WALL "PAPER!

In Carpets we Bhow a very fine
lineofEoyal Wiltons, Aiminster,
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry
and all kinds of Ingrain in style,
quality and price. Just what you
want.

Wall Paper for rooms, ceilings
and halls, in choice styles and artis-
tic colorings, and all the new Ideas
in the market. Vou are invited to
inspect our'slocb.

Geo.W.Snaman,

136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
F

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

lisSllllrlllir

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 632 and 634 Liberty
street

OIL WELL SUFrLIEs.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical purposes. Prices
on application.

DAKRAGH PURE WATER CO.,
ja31-4- 3 D 107 First av., Pittsbure.

IRELAND & HUGHES,

F0RGEAND MACHINE SHOP
--AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools.
Corner Twenty-firs- t Street, and A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBTJBG, PA.
Jal-J--

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

Corry Boilers.
The Ajax is the stroneest, quickest, most

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is the only engine having tbe rigbtto
use tho Bliss patent positive reverse gear. All
others rising such reverse are infringing upon
our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry Boiler is the largest, strongest,
and most economical in the

oil country. We use only tho best material and
workmen, and guarantee onr work. Over
2,000 in use without one blowup.

Offices in Pittsburz, Washineton and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
BOLE AGENT. CORRY, PA.

on ci nk Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

TUBING, CASING,

LINE PIPE,

STEAM PIPE
-- ASD-

BOILER TUBES

, W. S. WATSON,

AGENT,

OFFICE: 108 FOURTH AVE.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Works at Oil Gity, Pa.

Correspondence Solicited.

Prices on Application,

BAH.ROADS.

t: AL.TlHOKE AH1 OHIO KAH.BOAU.
SCueauie in curs, .inuuury , JGtfJ, xuicrm

time.
nor wasninBton, 1). c

Baltimore, I'UJl delDtiUand .New York, 1t a. m.and "Sao p. m.
1'or Cumberland, "Tiai.m.. Miio, 20 p. m.i'or ConntU.illle, toil,vra and 53:33 a. m.7 MHOk

WW nd ! p. m.
For Unlontown, Wi3o.

'.lii. SS:i. a. in., $l:llan4
m.Pn, M, Pl....n. ff.A.

mandt;:aa.m. ami H,i0 4na n:oop.in.
i'or Wasulnc ton. Pa.. 'iM M .39 "" " .3,31

$5:Ai and Vttiandllltt,' p. m.'
for W heeling, 3:U5, js,, a. m., tos. "7t and

III :55 p.m.
For Cincinnati and St. Loola, "85 a, m., Vp. m.
For Cincinnati, fllissp. m.
For Columbus, "8:05 a. mJ7: and 111:5.1 p. m.
For .Newark. "3:05, a. m, 7: and 111:35 p. m.
For Chicago, '3:05 a. m. and 7: p. m.
Iralns arrive irom New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, "BUS a. m., 9:3J p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago.
8:!5a.a.. !: p.m. From Wueellnc. "S:J
10:ij a. m.. J5:00, Ihiup. m.
Parlor and sleeping ars to llaltlinore. Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally, snaily-exceo- t oundajr. Sbdndayoaly.

Ibaturaav only. lilMUjr except Saturday.
The Flttabors Iransrer Company will call tpt

andchccK baggage from hotels and residences
npon orders leit at B. ft O. ticket omce, corner
Fifth are, and Wood St., or 101 and gb SmlthaeU
E Jr. ODKLU CHAS. O. SCULL.

Ucner&i Manager. U en. .Pass, Aseat,

.

j
i..-- - . trt.Aa-.. aSttTsja.vs.r -
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KAUFMANNQ'
EARLY NOVELTIES

SPRING

our
past
daily
Jackets
Domestic
have
admirers

A
Reefers,
low

HbHh1! TOPHbbbBbV

m mmmSk
m IWi

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JACKETS!
SPRING already dawned

Department. During
weeks

receipt novelties
Blazersof Imported

Among
attracted largest numbers

purchasers fol-

lowing:
All-wo- ol Cheviot

tailor-mad-e,

price different
styles Cheviot, Diagonal
Plain Cloth Reefers, blue,

$10.
Stylish Jackets,

facings beautifully
lapels, 50to$i5.

All-wo- ol Diagonal Front
Jackets, perfect fitting tailor-mad- e, at 50.
Hundreds- - of stylish Jackets, Reefers, Vest Fronts

in the very latest fabrics, gray, red,
black, from $10 to $25.

Children's Reefers All the Go!

When it comes to Children's Reefers, "right in
it in prices, in qualities, in styles.
handsome Children's Reefers, in ladies' cloths,
trimmed with Brass Buttons Anchors, 4 to 12,
at ji 35 $ 1 50. A pretty Child's Reefer, in
plaid all-wo- ol cloth, 4 to 2 years, at only $2 50. Hun-
dreds of Children's Reefers, in imported cloths,
trimmed gold silver braid buttons, stitched
anchors, from $3 to

Our Latest Addition: RUCH1NGS!
have just added to our Underwear Cor-

set Departments a complete of the very latest novel-
ties in Neck Ruchings. If to secure
the choicest things at very prices, right

KA
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.

KAILKOADb.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
ON AND AFTEB UECEMBEBZltll, 1SW.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg.
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN IJNE EASTWARD.
Aew York A Chicago Limited of Pullman Vesti-

bule cars dally at 7.1 A.M., arrlTlng at Harris,
burg at 1.55 r M., Philadelphia 4.45 r. M., Hew
York 7.00 P. M., Baltimore 4.40 V. M.. Washing-
ton 5 55 P. M.

Atlantic Express dally at 3.20 A. M.. arriving at
Harrisburg 10 SO A. K.. Philadelphia 1.25 P. M.,
Mew York 4.0U p. M., Baltimore 1.15 p. ai.,
Washington 2.23 P. M.

Mall train dally, except Sunday, 5.30 A. jr., ar-
rlTlng at Harrisburg 7.00 P. M., Philadelphia
10.55 p. M., Baltimore lu.41 P. II. Sunday ilall
8.40 A. M.

Bay Express dally at 8.00 a. M.. arriving at rg

3.20 P.M.. Philadelphia e.5CP. v.. New
York 9.33 r. M., Baltimore i.UU p.m., Washine-
ton 8.15p.m.

Stall Express dallv at 1.00 p. M.. arriving at re

10.45 P. M., connecting at Harrisburg
with Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 p. M., arriving
at l.OO A.M., Philadelphia 4.25 A.
M.. and Jew York 7.10 A. M.

Eastern Express at 7.15 p. m. dally, Har-
risburg 2.25 a. ., Haltimore 6.3) A. M., Wash-
ington 7.3U A. H- .- Philadelphia 5.25 a. m. and
New York 8. uu A. M.

Fast Line dally, at 8.10 p. M.. arriving at Harrls-burg3.-

a. Jr., Philadelphia 6.50 a. m.. New
lork 9.30 a.m.. UaItlmore6.20A. M Washing-
ton 7.30 A. M.
All through trains at City with

boats or HrooklVD Annex" for N.
Y., avoldlngdonbleferryage and journey Jurongn,
Newport City.

Accom., except Sunday. 3.40 p. M.
Orcensburg Accom.. 11.15 p. M. 10.30
P. M. Sundays. Oreensburg Express 5.10 P. M..
excent Sunday, llerry Express 11.00 A.M., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall's Accom. 6.15,7.20,9.00, 10.30 a.m., 12.15.
2.00. 3,20, 4.55. 5.30, 6.25. 7.40. 8.40 P. M.. and!2.10
A. M. (except Sunday, 12.10 A.M.,
12.23, 2.25. C. 40 and 9.40 P. M.

Wllklnsburg Accom. 6.00, 6.40. 7. 00 A. M.. 12.01.
4 00, 4.35. 20, 5.40. 5 5a 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
Sunday. 12.40 and 9. 15 P. M.

Braddock Accom. 5 50, 6.50, 7.40, 8.10, 9.50. 11.1S
A. M.. 12.30. 1.25. 2.50, 4.10. 6.00, 6.35, 7.20, 8.23.
9.00 and 10.45 P. M. week days. Sundav. 5.35A.U.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN RAILWAY.
For Unlontown 5.33 and 3.31 a. M., 1.45 and 4.25

p. M. week days.
MONONGAHELA. DIVISION- -

For Monongahcla City, West Brownsville and
10. 40 A. M. For Slonongahela City

and WestKrownsvllle7.MandlO.40A. M., and
4.50 r. M. on Sunday, 8.55 A. M. and 1.01 P. it.

For Monongahcla City only, 1.01 and 5.50 P.M.
week days. Dravosburg Accom., 6.00 a. m.
and 3.20 p. M. week days. West tllzabeth Ac-
com. 8,35 a. m., 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. M. Sun-
day, 9.40 P. M.
WEST FEN'SY1YVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDEKAI, STKEET SrAl'lON,
City:
Mall train, for lllalrsTllle 6.55a.m.
Express for DIairsvllle, connecting for

Butler 3.15P.M.
Butler Accom... 6 20 a.m.. 2.25 and 5.45p.m.
SpringdaleAccom.9.00, 3.30and 6.20 P.M.

Accom 1.30 P.M.
Freeport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and 11.40P.M.
un sunaay v.a'r. m.
Apollo Acorn..... 11.00 A. M. and 5.00P. M.
AlleghenyJunctlonAccom 8.2u. M.

Accom 10.3O P. M.

tS The .hxcelsior Baggage Express
will call ror anu cnecK oaggage irom noteis ana
residences, lime cards and full Information can
bo obtained at the 'llcket Offices-N- o. 110 Filth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street,
and at Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGH, J. B. WOOD,

General Manage Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

VALLEY KAILKOAD-Tral-ns
leave Unlin station (Eastern

time): East Brady Ac. 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dally. t:15 a. m. at Buffalo at
6:4iF. M.); Klttannlng Ac, 9.00 a. m.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 m.: Valley Camp Ac. 12:05 p.m.;
Oil City aud DuBolJ Express, 1:30 p. m.;
Ac. 3:00 p. m. ; Klttannlng Ac. 3.55 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:55 n. m. ; Klttannlng Ac, 5:30
p. m.; Ac, 6:20 p. in.: lluttou Ac, 7:50

. m.: dally. 8:45 p. m. (Arriving at
M.); Ac, 9:40 p. in.: Brae-bu- rn

Ac. 11:33 p. m. Cnurca trains Emlenton.
9 a. m.; Klttannlng, 12:40 p. m.: Hraeourn. 9:40

m. Pullman Parlor Cars on daytrrlnsandg.leeplng Car on night trains between
ana liuflaio. JAS. P. ANDEKSON. U. 'li Agt:
DAVID MCCAKUO. Uen. Sup.

nTJISUKO AND
trains (Ct'l Stan dtlme) Leave I Arrive.

Mill. Ilutler. Clarion. Kane. r.:iO a m 4:W
llay Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:10 a in 7H) p
Butler Accommodation 9.00 a m 11:23 a

and Butler Ex.... 1:) m 3:33 m
Express (dally) 2:15 p mlll:O0a m

Accom 4:25 mi 5:30 a m
Botler Accom 5:10 p ml 7:20 in

First class fan to Chicago, 10 50.' Second class,
p to. Pullman linnet sleeping car to Chics

d - j.,. -- a
11 lit iiniaaai n n Mirtmrmi 1 . v. .i

--IX-
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RAILROADS

S5 T, From Plittbarg Union Statloa.

ennsulvania Unes.
HI if Trilas Ru by Caalral Tima.
.riTWHor WIT SY3TBM- -P AN HANDLE KO UTE.

Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1 :15 a. in.,
d 7:10 a. m., d 8u5 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson. 2.41
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 11:05 p. m.
Wheeling. a.m.. 12.05. 6:10p.m. ateuben-vlll- e.

5:55a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8.35 a. m.. l.
3.30, 4.45, 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. BurgetU-tow- u.

S 11:35 a. m.. 5:25 p. re. Mansfield. 7:15,
9.30 11.00 a. m 1:05, 6:30, d 8:35. Brldgevllle.

p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:45 p. m.. bl'J:JJ
p. m.

Teaets Annmfrom the West, d 2.10, dc.00.
m.. 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.

136 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10. S:li a. m..
5:55 p. m. Burgettstown. 7:15 a. m.. 3

a. m. W ashlngton. 6:55, 7:50, 8:40, 10:25 a. m..
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield. 5:30, 5:54 8 JO. 11:10 a.
m.. 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and 3 6:20p. m. Bulgex; 1:U
p. m. McDonalds, d6'45a. m., da.OOp. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM FT. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7u0 a. in., d 12:21 d 1:00. a
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, dl:0O, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
Crestline. 5:45 a. m., Cleveland, 6:10a m.:12:45d 1I:0J
p. mi.. and7:10a. m.. vlaP., Ft. W.iC.Kv.tNew
Castle and Youngstown. 7:20 a. m., 12:20, 3.34 p.
m.: Youngstown and Nlles, d 12:20 p. m.;Mend-viil- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:.-- a. m.. 12:31 p. m.:
NUes and Jamestown, 3:3 p. in-- : Alliance. 4:11
p. m.; Wheeling and Bellalre. 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
1:45 p. m. : Beaver Falls, 4.00 p. m. : Beaver Falls.
88:20 a.m.: Leetsdale. 5:30a.m.

DlPABT PROM AtLKOHKST Kochester, e:V .
m.: Beaver Falls. 4:15.11:00 a. m,l:bp.B.: 3
p.m.: Knon. m.: Leetsdale. 5:00, 9.00,
10:00, 11:45 a. m.:llis7 2:30. 4:30, 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
7:30, 9:00 and s 8:30 p. m.; Conway. 13:30 p. m.:
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a.m.

tbaiks akbtve j nion station from Chicago, ex-
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday. 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m.. S5S5 and 6:50 p. ro.: Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10 15 p. m.; Nlles and Youngstown. a 6:50 p. m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. m., 2.20, m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m., 2:20. 7:M p. m.: Erie aud
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10.00a.m.;
Mies and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls.
7:30a- - m.. S 8:25 p. m-- : Leetsdale. 10:40p.m.

Ar.BiVE AixiaiiENT. irom Cnon, 8.00 a. m.
Conway 6. 40a.m;Kocnester,9.40a.m.;Beaver Falls.
7.10a.m.. 812:30, 1:00, 5.3uand38:15 p. m.: Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.!0, 6.15, 6.50, 7.45, a. m.. 12.00, 12.43,
1.4573.39, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00 and S 6:05 p. m.; Fair
Oaks, S 8.5a a. m.

d. dally; S. Sunday only: other trains, except
Snudar--

JOSEftl WOOD. General Manager.
K. A. FOKU. General Passtnger Agent.

Address, Pittsburg. P.

ANU LAKE F.r.lE KAILKOAO
PITTSMUBG Schedule In eireel December 14.

190. Central time P.iL-E- . l!.li OKPABT-t- or

Cleveland. 4.30. --8.00 a.m.. '1:33. 4:20, "9:45 n.m. 1 or
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louls.4:30a. in..
9:45 p. m. For Buffalo. 8al0. a. m 4:20. "9:4j

p.m. For Salamanca, 8:00 a. m.. "1:33 p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:30, "3.00. MsOO a.
m.. 1:35, '4120, 9:45 p. m. For .Beaver Falls,
i:dn : --am, ju:w.iu., itM'? ' r 2r

.. .il ! in.Tftw rfl
Cleveland. "6:10 a. m.. T2:30,

t:40.i:50p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and at.
Louis, 10:00 a. m..' "7:50 p. m. From Buffalo,
3:40a. m 12:30, 10.05 p. m. r rom Salamanca,
10.00 a. m.. "7:50 p. m. From Xoungstowa

ana New Castle, "6:40. 'W:0O a. m.. 12uo, 5:40,
--7:50. m. From Beaver FaUs, 520. '6:40,

lOioOalm,
PL CAY. trains for Mansfield. 7i30. 11:35 a. nu.ii bT m. For EsDlea and Beecnmont. 7d0 a.

Im 1:65 p.m.
P.. C. x i. trains "w juuuw, .aj, jiuti

a. m.. 3:45 p. m. From Beecnmont, 7:02, ll-J- a

pmMcK. Y. K. New Ha-

ven. 10:10. 17:40 a. m- -. "3:00 p.m. For West New-
ton. 17:40. 10:10 a. m.. "3S!0. 3S p. m.

ARRIVE From New Haven, 90 a. m., "4:1
p. m. From West Newton, 6:13, "9:09 a. m
sj.jo p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahcla City
and Bella Vernon, 6:45, 17:40. U0 a. nu, 13:00.
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. HononcaheU City. Eliza
beth and McKeesport, 7:45. 19:00 a. m.. 12:40. 11:1.4
4:40 p. m.

Dally. ISundaya only.
City 'ltcket Office. 639 Bmithfleld Street. '

. t

AND CASTLE SHANNON E. It.PITTSBUKG Table. On and aRerMarch 30,
1330. until further notice, trains will run as fol--
lows on every day, exceptSundiy. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg til) a. m.. 7:10 a.
in., snxia. in., 9:30 a. m.. m.. 1:40 p. m.,
3:40 p.m. ,5:10 p. in. ,5:50 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m..
11:30 p.m. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 6:23 a. m.. 7:10
a. m., 8:00 a. m., I0r20 a. m., IrOOp. m.. 2:40 p.in..
420 p. m . 5:10 p. in.. p. m.. 7:10 p m., 1039
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m.,
121 p. m.. 2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m.. iJO p. m.
Arnngton-:10- a. m., 12:10 P. m., IM p. m., 4:24
p. mne;p. m. oHN' JApf Bopt


